Pulp - Issue #3069
NotFound exception if consumer is deleted when its queue is gone
10/13/2017 07:28 PM - ttereshc
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CLOSED - CURRENTRELEASE
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Tags:
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Description
Occasionally, if a user is deleting a large number of hosts, one may fail during the run and be retried. If a host is deleted but its qpid
queue is already gone, the delete will fail. Instead, the delete should continue, since it's trying to delete something that isn't there.
no such queue: pulp.agent.6d89102a-c6d7-4d52-920a-f6811f4ddb17
Traceback (most recent call last):
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/django/core/handlers/base.py", line 112, in get_response
response = wrapped_callback(request, *callback_args, **callback_kwargs)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/django/views/generic/base.py", line 69, in view
return self.dispatch(request, *args, **kwargs)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/django/views/generic/base.py", line 87, in dispatch
return handler(request, *args, **kwargs)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/pulp/server/webservices/views/decorators.py", line 241, i
n _auth_decorator
return _verify_auth(self, operation, super_user_only, method, *args, **kwargs)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/pulp/server/webservices/views/decorators.py", line 195, i
n _verify_auth
value = method(self, *args, **kwargs)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/pulp/server/webservices/views/consumers.py", line 258, in
delete
response = manager.unregister(consumer_id)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/pulp/server/managers/consumer/cud.py", line 115, in unreg
ister
agent_consumer.unregister(consumer_id)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/pulp/server/managers/consumer/agent.py", line 56, in unre
gister
agent.consumer.unregister(context)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/pulp/server/agent/direct/pulpagent.py", line 125, in unre
gister
consumer.unregister()
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/gofer/rmi/stub.py", line 91, in __call__
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return self.send(request)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/gofer/common.py", line 234, in sfn
return fn(*args, **kwargs)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/gofer/rmi/stub.py", line 133, in __send
return self.__policy(request)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/gofer/common.py", line 273, in _fn
return fn(*args, **kwargs)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/gofer/rmi/policy.py", line 279, in __call__
return trigger()
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/gofer/rmi/policy.py", line 370, in __call__
return self._send()
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/gofer/rmi/policy.py", line 337, in _send
data=self._policy.data)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/gofer/messaging/adapter/model.py", line 39, in _fn
return fn(*args, **keywords)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/gofer/messaging/adapter/model.py", line 848, in send
self._impl.send(address, signed, ttl)
File "/usr/lib/python2.7/site-packages/gofer/messaging/adapter/qpid/reliability.py", line 38, in
_fn
raise NotFound(*e.args)
NotFound: no such queue: pulp.agent.6d89102a-c6d7-4d52-920a-f6811f4ddb17

Associated revisions
Revision 010f5e7e - 10/23/2017 06:46 PM - dalley
Fix exception when deleting consumer
Fix NotFound exception if consumer is deleted when its queue is gone.
closes #3069 https://pulp.plan.io/issues/3069

History
#1 - 10/13/2017 07:28 PM - ttereshc
- Description updated
#2 - 10/13/2017 07:30 PM - ttereshc
- Sprint Candidate changed from No to Yes
- Tags Easy Fix added
#4 - 10/17/2017 04:41 PM - amacdona@redhat.com
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- Sprint/Milestone set to 45
- Triaged changed from No to Yes
#5 - 10/18/2017 05:28 PM - jortel@redhat.com
- Sprint/Milestone changed from 45 to 46
#6 - 10/21/2017 09:03 PM - dalley
- Status changed from NEW to ASSIGNED
- Assignee set to dalley
#7 - 10/23/2017 08:21 PM - dalley
- Status changed from ASSIGNED to MODIFIED

Applied in changeset pulp|010f5e7eef00db01cb9ebf96e3f65b6df3f4993b.
#8 - 10/23/2017 08:22 PM - dalley
PR https://github.com/pulp/pulp/pull/3200
#9 - 11/14/2017 02:45 AM - pcreech
- Platform Release set to 2.14.3
#10 - 11/17/2017 02:15 PM - pcreech
- Status changed from MODIFIED to 5
#11 - 03/09/2018 12:25 AM - bmbouter
- Sprint set to Sprint 27
#12 - 03/09/2018 12:25 AM - bmbouter
- Sprint/Milestone deleted (46)
#13 - 04/15/2019 10:15 PM - bmbouter
- Tags Pulp 2 added
#14 - 05/16/2019 05:27 PM - daviddavis
- Status changed from 5 to CLOSED - CURRENTRELEASE
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